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Buinui, New York, has a crema-

tory.

JThs anti-treatii- ig law of Nevada is
a dead letter.

Colobxd people of Mississippi held
a State Fair last week

The cost of cremation at the New
York furnance is $35.

The wheat crop in this country is
160,000,000 short this year.

It is estimated that over two hun-

dred northerners will winter in Flor-

ida.

There will be a rest in politics till
President Cleveland sounds his gold
bugle against silver, which he will
do in his forthcoming message.

The North American remarks.
Convict Fish claims to be descended
from one of the pilgrim fathers. He
has certainly had a great descent.

A league of citizens of Tacoma,
Washington Territory, on the 3rd
tnst, ordered all Chinamen to leave
the place. The Chinamen moved.

Moodt has opened a meeting in
Beading. The Dutch and German
mind takes readily to theology, but
it is not easily can ied by exciting
methods.

Joaqois Mn.i.rB lives in a log cabin
near Washington. The trappings of
fashionable house decoration are not
the things that writers surround
themselves with.

At Seattle, Washington Ter., a ju
ry in the case of the United States
against Perry Bayne on the charge
of having murdered a Chinamen ac-

quitted the defendant after having
been out of the jury box a half hoar.

All womankind will agree with
John Boyle O'Rilly, when he says :

Women are better than men because
they are spiritual, while men are in-

tellectual. The spirit follows what
is true, gentle and good ; the intellect
follows only what is pleasant, sue
ccssful, dominating and strong. If
women could rule, civil ieatiou would
be a poem.

Pbesidest Cleveland issued a proc-

lamation on Saturday, ordering the
meu in Washington Territory to dis-

perse and cease their violent move-

ments against Cl.iflfct and miners at
Seattle and other places iu said Ter
rtory. The feeling in the Territory
runs 60 high tlm protection cannot
be given to the sons of the Celestial

kingdom from across the sea. The
President's message was 6ent ly
despatch to Washington Territory.

On the 31st day of hal October,
llenry Miller, aged 77, an old and
highly respected farmer of Ohio Co.,
Indiana, and ho is worth about
$125,000, deeded all his proper
ty to his children, preparatory to
marrying a Mibb Ida Chance, aged
17, the daughter of a highly respect
ed gentleman of Delaware, Ind. He
pays the girl $5,000 for marrying
him and she consents to his transfer
ring the property to his children. It
is purely a business transaction.

The Election.

Pennsylvania elected Quay by 44,
000.

The Democracy carried New York
by 12,000.

Tbo Democratic State ticket IS

Maryland was elected by twenty-od-

thousand, with a Democratic Legis-

lature.

The Republican Governor in Iowa
has been elected by over 10,000.

The Suite ticket in
Colorado was elected.

Virginia elected the Democratic
State ticket and a Democratic legis-

lature, which defeats the ambitions
plans of Mahone to again enter the
United States Senate.

The new election law was adopted
in Illinois by over 12,000 majority.
The Republican candidate for the
Supreme Court has been elected.

The new Legislature of New Jer
eey is Republican in joint ballot

The Nebraska Republican State
ticket was elected by 20,000 majori

atPittsburg.
One of the most interesting and

useful pamphlets, relative to the in
dustrios ana commerce and resourc
es and prospects of Western Penn
eylrania, centering at Pittsburg has
been issued by the Chtuiiber of Com
inerce of Pittsburg, and now lies be-

fore us. The first page or i tra is de-

voted to a Listoryof the organization
of the Chamber of Commerce, stating
its purpose with a list of membership
The imperlance of the Geographical
position of Pittsburg is tersely stat
ed. The cool mining business, the
South American coal trade, the nat
ural gas, the farming interests within
a bandied miles, are pr.seii.e4 to the

reader in their true relationship to
the grunt focal point ut Pittsburg.
The railway sysUm of Pittsburg, with
its transportation of 22,000,000 tons
annually is brought to the attention
of the reader, in connection with the
river interest, the latter benefiting a
population of 8,000,000. The iror
and steel industry, the glaxs indus
try, and the wholesale and retail trade
are all reviewed and impress ths read-

er with their far reaching influence.
One of the attractions of the book is
an account of the agricultural feat-

ures of twenty-on- e counties that make
up Western Pensylvauia, with de-

scriptive notes of the numerous fine
towns that are comprehended within
the limits of the counties mentioned.
Another important feature of the
pamphlet is a large folding map of
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania,
showing the coal and coke fields, oil
regions and location of natural gas
wells, and gas mains in the counties
in this Commonwealth, west of the
mountains.

ITEMS.

St Peter's Cathedral, just finished
at Moscow, hat five cupolas, and 900
pounds of gold were used in over-
laying them. The doors of the tem
ple cost 9310,000, and ths marble
floors $1,500,000.

Merton A. Root, of Southington,
Conn., went home on Sunday a week
and his wife. She went
into the cellar and spilled two bar--

rels of cider. This enraged her hus
band, and he obtaiued a silk drew
belonging to bis wife and mopped it
in the cider. The wife complained
of Root and he was arreBted and fin-

ed $7 and costs amounting to $21.52.

The Stomach aid The Brain.

President Eliot, of Havard Univer
sity, and the head cook of a Bostoa
hotel receive the same salary $4,000
a year. This shows that the stom-
achs is not considered more import-
ant than the brain in Massachusetts

Milwaukee Sentinel.

la ladiaa Birrs Letter.

Under date, Weber Falls. Oct 24,
the New York Sun published the fol-

lowing :

To the Lditoh or The bos Sir :

The Sun of Oct 18, contains an arti-cle- r.

copied from the Milwaukee Sen-

tinel, in which one ignorant of the
Indian Territory would be led to be-

lieve that we are a race of people in-

ferior to the whites. It seems as
though we are to be a target as long
as tbis country remains as it is.
Some one ought to come dowu to
see how the Indians "reverence" the
whites who are flooding the country.
I think he would find it nearly as it
was in days of slavery, for the class
of whites who till the soil here are
nothing more thnn the Indians' ser-
vants The Sentinel says :

By man-Yi- n r an Indian maiden a hl ts
man secures all the rights of citizenship.

That is eo. But it does not stop
at that

The bt ad right of the girl he'.; the mat
rimonial contract.

I have lived in the Indian Terri
tory most of my life, and can say I
never heard of that before. It fur-
ther save:

The encouragement given to whites on
the part of marriageable Indian females is
quite observable.

This is untrue. Show me the In-

dian girl who will, like their pale sis
ters, answer an advertisement of some
unknown man. How many times
dt the Indians do this? Not once
that I ever heard of or read about.
Where is the Indian girl that will
leave her home to hunt and marry
some unknown white man T You may
look the Indian Territory over and
not find her. Hut conversely, quue
often do white women corns to this
country, and know not who they are
coming to see only by name and ad
dress, iu hopes of marrying an In
dian. And quite frequently they are
served as they deserve, luey ttunK
they are coming to a grand place,
where they will be rulers of fashion
and social life. They are mistaken.

The Indians as a rule respect thoir
own oirls much more than they do
the whites, and not so much drudg
err as the Sentinel would like to heap
on us falls on the Indian girl.

An India Girl.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
I

Bargains in clothing at Strayer's.

Four inches of snow fell in Dakota on

the 4th inst.

Gum boots with ventilators in them for

sale at Beck's.

alias Bailie Hawk fell suddenly (rem her

chair, a few days ago, and baa been quite

sick ever since.
R.-v- . C. S. Dewing will this, Wednesday

be installed as pastor of the Presbyterian
church at academia.

The weather of lait Thursday afternoon
was uncommonly line, and quite a number
of people came to town transact business
and see the sights.

On the night of the third inst, Mrs. Mich-

ael Gallagher, the wife of a St. Louis po-

liceman became the mother of ionr children
at one birth. The children are all girls and
according to latest dispatches am doing
well.

An exchange aays: "If a bedstead creaks
at the movement of the steeper, remove the
slats aod wrap the ends of each in a news-

paper. This will prove a complete stlencor,

To Insure sound slurp, however, the sub'
ecription should be paid np on the paper.

Tbo Blooiofleld Times of last week aays i

One of the sneaking BlooniHeld thieves has
been busy husking and rarrving off the corn
on the school bouse end of the lot belong
lag to F. Mortimer. A man, excuse us,
a thief who would steal corn at night when
it is as cheap as it ia this year, must prefer
Bight stealing, to day working.

Two young men of this place were arrest
ed last week by John O. Collier, or Allen's '

Cove, for trespassing and bumping young
chestnut trees with stones. They were
brought before a squire on Saturday morn-
ing and given a hearing. They were lined
something like fire dollars each and cost,
but Mr. Collier gave back the five dollars,
telling them he did not want their money
but did aot want them to trespass and de-

stroy hit property .DaastAavn Jtesonl.

Democratio Election Patriotism.

Our spocial artist was so overcome
by the election that he did not come
to time with his work for last week's
issue. He, this week makes amends
for his short coming on the day af-

ter the election by presenting the
readers of the i. aso Rucbu-ca- x

with a set of handsome illustra
tions of the leaders of the Democra-
cy as they appeared on the night of
election day in this town. To be
sure the pictures are not as life like
as if our artist had the subjects to
sketch from in daylight The scenes
were enacted after night and were
taken by instantaneous methods.

The first scene represents a group
of regulars and independents in coun-
cil figuring on estimates after having
received the news of the poll of votes
in Fermanagh township and in

The second scene represents tae
faithful bringing in the return.

L ii

The third scene represents the ef
fect of the news upon the regular and
independent elements. The one is
encouraged to demonstrate, ths oth-
er is still Vwps laat

Fourth scene renreeents the effect
of the news from Walker, that shock-e- d

the Republicans. The Democra-
cy spring to their feet and begin to
shout.

The fifth scene finds finds the err-
ing brethren speechifying over the
victory in the county.

The siith scene represents them
as "Oh, be jbyful. drinking to each
others health at the wee small hour
of 1 o'clock A. M, on Wednesday
morbinr.

JSJLXJ
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The seventh scene represents some
ol the unsteady of the faithful, "bal-
ancing all on their way to their homes
at 3 o'c!o"k in th rrKirtvr!;?.

PL
taZraaU

The eighth scene represents some
of the faithful at half-pas- t 3 o'clock
iu their efforts to get over the unev-
en places in the pavements that the
council are trying to have smoothed
down.

The ninth scene represents the
heroes of the night receiving a cur-
tain lecture, spioed with the announ-
cement that the State bad given 44,
000 of a majority for the Rspublican
candidate. Quay.
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LEGAL.

RPHABS' COCKT SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of an order iaraed oat of the

Orphans' court of Jnniata cooaty, the on
Arraigned Administrator of the estate of B.
Wilson Bobison, late of Mllfore township,
inniata county, deceased, will sell St pub-
lic oatcry on the premises, oo

Saturday. November 14th, 1885,
st vue o'clock p. a., ths following describ
ed real estate, to-w- it :

A tract of land situate tn Milrord town
ship. Juniata county. Pa., bounded by
lauds of Henry (ironing er oa the west i by
ih- public rosd on the east ; bv lands of
William Hart men on the south; and by
html f Jesse Reynolds and John McCaeD- -
ran uv ill north, containing

SO ACEEfl,
net measure, hating Iberon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and a tonaat house, a rood Bank B am. aad
other ou'buiMlnjs. There ia a well el good
water at the door or toed welling boose, and
running water on the premise. There is
also a good apple orchard. It la a quarter
of a mile from the railroad stattoa at rat--

tersoa, convenient to school aad chuck.
It ia a desirable property.

TBBMSOT SALE Tea ear cent, of
be purchase money oa day of sale i 26 per

cent, of balance on coot rmattoa of sale by
the court ; one half of balance oa April let,
iBWl, and the balance oa April 1st, 1887,
with interest oa all deferred payments.

K. I. sic HE EX,
Oct. 21, 185. Administrator

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
Of HIFFLIITOWI, PI.

wrra
UKANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individnallj Liable.
J. NIVIN PUMEROT, Pratdtat.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.Awr

DiSBoroas :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
hoah Hertzler, Philip a. Keuner,
Amoa G. Bonaall, l.oois E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOcaaoLnits :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Tarfcrr,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary lurts,
Li. fc. Atkinson, Samnnl X. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
ftoah Hertsler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyde John Hertsler.

27" Interest allowed at the rate of S per
cent, on 8 months.certiflcatea, 4 per cent. on
li montna certificates.

f Jaa38, ltSo-- tf

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can arop tooth acbb iu . less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract feet) without pain,

by the use of a Buiii ppllel to the teeth
and gums ; no dangt-r- .

That Diseased Oini (known
as Scarry) treat y'uJ1 successfully
and scare warK-CvJrante- in every
case. JXCS

Terth Filiho awl warranUd for lil'e.
AHihcial Teeth repaired, exchanged, cr

reuioddled, from $4.00 ro $1J per aet.
Beautiful Gum Enainell Tert inrrtd at
prlcra to suit all.

All work warranted to give prrfect eatia-factio- n.

People who have artificial teeth
with which tber cannot ea, are especially
invited to call. Wi'.i Tuit profuaaionally
at their homes If notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IS irrLIBTOWB, Pa., IB 1860.
Oct. H '85.

Mips & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port noyal Pcnna.
After ACTratas ov

Ornamental Portioos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,
VOULDIXGS, FLOORIKGS.

Aire, dealers in shingles, lath, and frame
InmhW of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. All
ordeia should be sent to.

McK.lLL.IPS A CO.,
l'ort Royal, Pa.

An Efficient Remedy
In r.Il cates of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections ts AT Kit's C'Hr.Kkr
1 ect"rau As such It ts nTocnlrrd an I

prescribed by the medical profession, ni .1

iu many thousand of families, ter tl j
forty years. it has been reeartleU ni

nraluable household remedy. It t a
preparation that only requires to be tsk it
t.i very small quantities, and a few tl.- .-
t'f It ndmlnUtered in the early stages tf a
cold or rough v.111 effect a si ei ' eure,
and may, very possibly, save lift Ther
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numl cr
of persons, by srrestiug the development of
LnrynaHIa, Bronchitis, I'neiiinonJi.
and l'ulmonaxy C 'onsomptlon. sud bv
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
shoud be kept ready for use In every
faiuilv where there are children, as it - a
medicine far superior to all others In tlio
treatment of Croup, the alleviation r--t

AVhooplna; Cough, snil the cureoft'olf'i
and Influenza, ailments peeuliarly In.-- --

deutal to ibikllKX.d and youth, i'n.m, i --

tude tn tiealin with all disrates of tl '
elaas is of the utmost Imnoriaii. e. '1 ;

loss of a single day may, in many ci'- - .

entail fatal cousequenees. Ik iut wv --

prrcious time In expssHmsuiinj ';
medicines of doubtful efih-srr- , while :,
malsdv Is constantly fining a d.v -- r
bold, but take- - at ooce the spocUVst al !

moat certain to cure,

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rBXTABKD BT

D. 4. C Ayer A Co, Lowell, Mass.

STILL ON TOP
AND

--lt

WE
MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

1D
STKWKil will iral, nor oanuot be undersold. Vf are bighrj gratified

at the sueoes atteniio2 oar sfforli to bring down th high price formerly
eharnj for CLOTHING raJNifflintown, tod find tbs eommuoitj ttieki to its
firil 1st.

The pablio have faith in oar published statements, aad strive to deeertt
ik. r--n f .nnff,nM i frMlv nloi in na. Kverv dav brings fretb
proof to at of tbe ffood will of all claaiei.
contradiction (and Save plenty money i oo itj mat my icmDij wtuuw y
Dositioa his Two Dollar! of soarfaM. or be calls them, WAB

UUUlS to :uy nod.

into ori) oors
bs all our summer clothing

t.

Why, befN I will allow my customers
I will do tbia for ana (now yoa roe diu

for of you of

oar for are if not to in
.

"I bad be a dog and bay tbe

Hon? enue all
time they gat with u and our

this

mooo,

minds

worth

tSOMK Tl.K ABOUT KIK1

manner. business gunner
every pie jooda buy, only asking expense transportation,
advantages bjyiog equal, inferior, house central

rather
cnJfcirH, people think

through

Beaemhrir whatever you buy of us be as reftts tented. When we

a ia ell wcol susb mast be and when we give you a price we guaran
tee that nob price if lower than one can eel! the came article at

Sain'l STRAYER,
THE OLD SRELIABLE
Kay 1885.

THE

CHAMPION
HOUSE ecs

COPPKH wa KIIL Liaiu,
j oapaetaT, f OaUeae war natauaa
I Thw CdwlwctWwrfclngdM

IMowt
Pwarful

I Kwr Produwad.

uii, unit
iBDamnrii

nttUmm nnm ml mmtM Am

A POWERFUL
PIRff ENGINE.

A IX, AUftBal (ILL TBIBL
aead tor our Badiret. conta1nti:r prlo

at hmpa aad articlca.

aittMs& Bailey M'fg Co. L'd
BSaitA SAIXH, H. X.

!

The EAGER
copper PUCJ3P

00 YEARS
AT THE FRONT.
The onlr Perfect koase

uanp, oatlaats Uu Iron
pHmjw. DtTtr nana,
bever wnn, seve

Beads repairs.

TIE ttffUT
b3P U 1I I

ETER MADS.
Will raise water SS fawt. Saosi
pump la supplied with elaepa
or ao it ean be aeS up

njwhere and by an one.

I want every of lata adV

atifcuMuen to aMd for one of my
deacrtpUTe ctratlai. It will Sail

you an about thia aod othar Copper
rnmpa I niaka, aad at Ike many

ear ether aAar ibUbc one.

RUFUS EAGER.
lib bitftetiTtr,

SJ. XeUkOtMttex, Masaav

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
18 AM

IKDISPENSABLB

loossbolil irtitii."
Win laat a Uf time, aeeav-at-

no wfirhu ts
aiwara raadr. eaatlr oa- -
derstood, oeniptea Uw
apace. and la theebaapaa

i .i

awn bob 16 Pass luramuTBS Cmorus.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
CriLFORD, COHW.

ALWAYS HANDY STOVE wEOf.

COMPLETE

WITHOUT
and

twnirntal and
fid exceedin:
aawarmmg

FITS INT SIZE FIPL 1 1

Aak hBrdwaradealisrfboaw)
or sen a to as lor urrouiar.

I. S. SPENCER'S sons,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advcriiser .lming U en permanently

cured of that Consumplinn,
by a simple remedy, in anxious ti
known to hi fllnw suffcr-- s the means of
cure. To all who desire it. he wit) ni a
a copy of tlit prescription (raan.)
with the direction for pienrini; and nsint
tbe same which tlicy will find a Cat
for Colon., ('olt3. Cuxhukptioj. Arrnx.
Bhobchivis. it. Parti- - in!iine the

rill n:,-- a aiidn-.'n- . R.'T. T.. A.
WILSON, 191 Pcnn St.. WmismMmrgh,
N. Y. Jan. 8, 85-l-

RUlURESnt'S
lion Powder. 8afe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET A CU-- r 01 SUth Avenue,

MOTTO.

Wo a without the least fear of

beahon.
was deatrcjed by fir.

aad friends to be dtctietd in tbat

tban lueb a clothier."
others ire ott frgciet. Well, by the

low rneea, thry shall abaoge their

pieasore,
and

any

most eay

suit fact,
any else

13,

abaae other uattul

elampa

reader

looae,

Lbrht

your

ilnil
mike

with

CLOTHlEtt AND FURNISHER.

The superiority of our Clothinp, In
style and finish, l gnfflrirnt ffuarantet'
against a calamity liie the above. Our
larce stock ef Suits and Overcoats for
Men, Tenths BoyteM CbJldrea vrUlsivo
permanent aatisfacUoa.

JS.. C. YT-E- S & CO,
iCbesiaa Street.

prm it.ti w-- ii

Fall ruJ WltiiT? (frsoJa.
I woold icform the public that I havo

Bow In my new millinery strre at ray place
of residence on Water street, MifBintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Tall and Winter milliner;
goods, all new, and of the latest atyles,
and having employed Brat claaa milliners,
I am prepared to aapply the pnblic with
everything found ia a BrstcUas milliner
store, come and examine ay atock. I
consider it bo trouble to show goods. .

MRS. DEIHL.
Mar

QUICK MEAL
Sr03L!S2 STOVES.

tClU bake, broil, wasb, v'Ur
iron, boil, aiminer, roaat
and toaat mooh quickeruand better than any coal
or wood oook atovea.

It ia ready la a tolnttta
and aioppod tn aa inatant,
by simply puaaia a little
buttoa "Open" or "QoaaA,"

I

I

l"hkllilBa"
will be mailed graaa i

bpob appUsatioa to

XUngen Stove Oo. '

ST. LOUIS. MO.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

i

HEALTH UlWl
rfTHE wotKjerfit cuns efitctad this K well.
X. koowa acmedy, OM only la aot prima praciice

at fcooM, an tSroocxit th Upitcd States, have
diawa lb. aiReuoa of tha medical prafeuioa to its

throhaut aW land, la Chronic Khromamm
and Acute Goat, Uandice, Bilious disorders adliver COTtphuat, Pimples and true lions on tbe face,
Kmipels, Droneicel Troables, paiafiil aad difttult
Meastrmsiori, Nerrooa or S.rk Headache, CcstiTe-ae- ss

r CemrWuioa. .Jilk Lea. Scald Head, Ekin
IMasmaea, UWss aad Boils, Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Fouks snaknesses and Tetter affections.

A larfe nrooortionoflh. aud OimurtDuaAsss) that afflict AtanKlKDhave their erigia inaa iraonrs state of tbe Blood aod a depraved corvlt- -i

f'U0' Ltvaa.aad poisons the very fountain ofyjf: ad ao better (flarf. eaa be taed thanntHsltls arslerrr. A Sikclb Bottl innrodaresacbachaneeaf wvtlr. rj M A

S. Sttt. n BeAanoaiidgivehiatTiaL a.OBVaessva asm SToautaaran sell it.
M.OO

FaarAaaa) bt
fabaxct most.

FENNSYLVaSU BA1LB0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LI

r a .nr Sandav. Aocust SO, 188i,

trains that stop at Mifflin will ran a follow;
EASTWARD.

leaves llun- -
HeBTueDo Accommcbatiob

tingdoBdailyat6,30a. m., Monnt
6,56 a. m., .Newton tianiuw- - .

na :aiArti J nil BL.acTeytown 7' a. in.,
m., Milford 8,09 a m., Mifflin 8,15 a. m.,

8,27 a. m ,
Port Royal 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico
Tnacarora 8,30 a. m.. Vannyke8,34 a. m.,
Thompsontown 8.42 a. m., Durward .

Millerstown 8,53 a m., ewport Ooa.
m', arriving at Uarnsbnrg at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, S 16 p. m.

Jn.aarowB Exraiss leaves altoona aany

..Tin. m. and atopping a mil regular
stat'iona between Altooua and Harriaburg.
rslehea MUHia at 10.23 a. u... Q.rrbrK
12.40 p. M., and arrivea in rniu.y.- -
6.00 p. m.

Mail Tbaib loavoa r nu.u-.- B ---
7.20 a. nu, Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and atop-

ping sUtions arrivea at Miminat all regular
at 13 p. m., UarrUburg 7.10 p. Phila-adelph- ia

4 26 a. m.
Mall Expreaa leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pm.

Altoona 45 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Bunt-tngdo- n

8 06 p m i Lewiatown 8 20 p m I Mil-fll- n

9 45 p m ; Harriaburg 1 1 16 p m ; Phila-

delphia 4 25 a m.
Philadelphia Expreaa will atop at Mifflin

at 11 49 when nagged.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passbboib leave Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 I. m.; fiarrisburg, 8 15 a. m--;

Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a.

m.j Mlllerstown, 9 86 a. m.; Thompsontown,
9 47 a. m.t Vaa Dyke, 9 55 a. m.; Tuscar-or- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ni.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 16 a. ai.
lillord, 10 21 a. m.; Narrowa, 10 29 a. ui.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. aa.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'i a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and atop at all regular
tattoos between Harriaburg and Altoona.
Ovrraa Kxrasss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p. m., Harriaburg, 10 25 p. m.,
topping at Kockville, Maryaville, Duncan-ao- a,

Newport, Mlllerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 11 66 a. m.; Al-

tooua, 2 20 a. m., aud Plttaburg, (t 10 a.m.
Maia Taaut leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harriaburg U.UU a. ni., New-

port, 12 13 p. at., Mifflin 12.47 p. au, stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at S.30 p. m.,
Plttabure 8.16 V m.

Hcrruoooa Accobbodatiox leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 50 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.15 p. m., Duncannoa o.w p. m., new-po- rt

6,17 p. m., Millontown 6,23 p. m.,
Tbompaootown 6,40 p. in., Vandyke 6,47
p m., Tnscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6,54 p.
m., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., Mifflin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,28 p. m., McVeytown 7,-6- 8

p. m., Newton Uamtlton 8,14 p. m-- ,

Hnnlingdoo 8 45 p. ni.
Pacific Expreaa leavea Philadelphia 11 20

p m ; Harrisborg 8 10 a m ; Duncannon 8
89 am: Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 606 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 6 68 a m ; Huntingdon 6
26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 82am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
100 pm.

Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at 11 60 a
ni ; Harriaburg 8 46 p m ; Midlio 6 08 p tu ;

Lewistown 5 28 p m ; Huntingdon 6 80 pm;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 810pm; Pttta- -
carg 1 1 55 p m.

Fast Line west, en Sundsys, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport and UeVeytoWB
wben Oaftged..

Mail Express eaat, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, wben nagged.

Johnstown Expreaa east, on Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
li arris bar g at 1 la p. in.

1 Way Passeuger went and Mail cast will
stop at Lucknow and Poermaa'a Spnug,

I when flagged.
Johnstown bxpress will stopat Luckuow,

w&ea Bagged.
LBW1STOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil
roy at 6 36 am, 10 45 a m, 8 15pm; for
Sunbury-a- t 7 16 a m, 2 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
M ilroy at 9 10 a m, I 40 pm, 4 40p m ; from
bunbury at 9 2a a m, 4 ao p m.

TTRONB DIVISION'
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellclonte aud

Lock Haven at 8 10 a tn, 7 30 p m. Leav
Tyrone for Curwensvilla and ClearBeld at
B 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
reunsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p tn.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bvllefonte
aid Lock Uaven at 7 05 a in, and 7 00 n m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
Tilie and ClearBeld at 6 58 a m. and 5 6 d m

Traina arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War--
nun jaars ana rennsyivania furnace at 6
ae a m, at 2 25 p m.
H. . B. T. R. R. A BEDFORD DIVISION

Traine leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 85 a. m.
and 6 'ia p. m.

Traina arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. m., 6 20 p. m

T WARREN PLKTTE,

AT TO UN E
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- .

and conveyancing promptly
" vmc wnn niKinson ja

cobs.

Lot-i-s K. Atkuisoi. bo. Jacobs, Ji
ATKISSO.t U. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing promntl
ly attended to. '

OrriCB On Main street, ia place of reai
dence of Louie B. Atkinson, Keq., sooth ofonaga treet. joct 26, 1885

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
nas resnmea actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
ana ursnge streets, MifBintown, Pa.

aarcu iJ, 10) b.

iM. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MaJemia, Juniata Co.. Pa.

OrriCB formerly occupied by Dr. 8 terrett.Professional business promptly attended tofat ml I hnnrs

Joua aTcLaccblim. josapu w. St, ww.
JICLAITGUUI A. 8T1.1IMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS.
PORT ROYAL, JUSUTJ CO., PJ,

QyOnly reliable Companies repreaented
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

How Ltost, How ltestored !
,..,.JPu,,Iil,he,,' new edition of DKCULV F.RWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAYon the radical cr- - of SriaBATOBaaoiA

Seminal Wknnu , i,. 0f"..".uuiarj oeminalLoea, Ibpotbucv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage, etcalso. Cobsumptiok. v.....
duced by or aexual entrav- -
mfi a rxsv,

The celtbratt d author, in this admirableeasay, clearly demouMratea from a thirtvyears aucceaarul practice, that the alarmxng conaequencea of self abuse may be rad-ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
Ir'TaVr' eer,i,iu' "n,J eetaBl, b,a bKh every .uOerer, no niterhi. cond,t,o niay be uwvsechaply prwtoly and radically

KT-T-
uia lecture should be in the hands

an! dW W -- lopeTtOaddre, t.patd, on receipt of fourceota or two postage - tamps. Addreaa
CLLVERWELL MEDICAL CO...,""April . Potca Bat 450.

FALL STOCK

CARPETS.
Choioe Pittern

VELVET
e

Body and TapestTT

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,

A full Line of

VENETIAN,

A. Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMr,

Beautiful Patterns is

STAIR,

and

HALL,

Oarpets
AT THE

Ctirpet House

PUBNITURE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tlie Old Stand,

OX TBS BOCTBWUT CO&aaJt OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOvTa, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the) abova enumerated artiolaa,

and tJI other things that may
be found in a

C1BFET 5 rUMITUllB STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KIDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,'

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &Cs, dec.

In fact everything usuall

kept in a First-Cla-ss Ilouie--

Furnishing Coods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BKIOttE STREET, Suth Side,

Between tbe Canal aad vllttlstreot,

M1FFHXT0WJV. - - P.VJV


